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Members of the Housefurnishiny Club must nclude purchases quickly to 
get the advantage of July 
terms. Such trade as we’re 
having in Carpets and Fur
niture is beyond all pre
cedent, and every facility is 
taxed to keep pace with the 
demand, 
cumstances will the club 
arrangement be extended 
beyond this month, and all 
goods bought now must be 
delivered now.

Under no cir-

Furniture for Tuesday
6 ortly Couche», upholstered In velour, plain or 

tufted tops, spring edges, 72 inches long, 
assorted patterns, special ..............................

6 only Couches, all large sizes, 6 ft 6 in. long, 
upholstered in velour, spring edges, tufted 
tope, assorted patterns, special .......................

ly Dressers and Stands, in choice quarter- 
and mahogany, hand-polished, large British 

bevel plate mirror, solid brass trimmings
special ...................

cut11.00

38.76
2 only Sideboards, in selected quarter-cut oak 5 

feet long. 20x44 British bevel-plate mirror, one large 
cutlery lined drawer, solid brass trim
mings, special ............................

18.60
65.00

Odd Curtains Tuesday Carpet Remnants Tuesday
Short Lengths of Axminster and Wilton Car

pet. worth up to $2.25, Tuesday, per on
yard ................ ....................................  OS

Short Lengths of Velvet and 
pèt, worth up to $1.25, Tuesday, per r
yard ................ .... ....................................... .0

Odd pairs of Lace Curtains, worth up 
to $4.50, Tuesday, pair............................................

Odd Tapestry Curtains, worth up to 
$6.50 pair, Tuesday, each curtain..............

Remnants of Furniture Covering, worth 
up to $3.00 yard, Tuesday, per yard................

Remnants of Cretonne, worth up to 76c 
yard, Tuesdajr!'t>er yard ....................... ....................

1-98

-1.48 Brussels Car-

88 Short Lengths of Tapestry Carpet, worth
up to 85c, Tuesday, per yard' ................................

Odd Rugs, .worth vup to $9.00, Tuesday,•19
each

American Model Suifs for Men $6.95
Canadian manufacturers of clothing are in this unique posi

tion : They use American models to secure the most stylish and 
dressy effects. They use English and Scotch suitings to beat the 
Americans hollow on real worth and wear. These garments—a 
hundred suits of them—are reproductions of latest New York sum- 

styles, Our clothing man cleared them so that you save in 
many cases one-half on the regular price. American visitors tell us 
they pay twenty dollars more for just such suits in New York.

;v

mer

The lot consists of fine Imported English and Scotch Tweeds in seasonable 
weights and colorings, light grey and black and grey and brown, with large 
colored overplaids and colored stripe effects; also some fancy worsteds cut in the 
latest single-breasted sacque styles, the trimmings, tailoring and 
fit of these suits are the best; sizes 36 to 42; regular 
11.00, 12.50, 13.00 and 14.00; to clear Tuesday at ...

Men’s 75c Neckties 
for 25c

6.9510.00,10.50,

v

LNow’s the time if you want a few 
new ties. Selling off the aristocrats "f 

And the belts— A
l

at a quarter, 
beauties 29c. Get one to-morrow for your holidays.

1200 Fine Silk and Satin Neckties, stocktaking clearing of broken lines from our regular 
stock—the lot consists of derbys, four-in-hands, puffs, knots, bows and flowing ends, all 
finest imported goods, new summer styles in plain colorings and fancy patterns, all best 
finish and workmanship—regular prices 50c, 75c, on sale Tuesday, each........................................ .25

600 Men s and Boys Leather Belts, a clearing of all our belts, alt newest summer styles to go 
before stocktaking; the colors are black, brown, tan, olive, red and white, made ring sides, 
also straight, with brass and nickel buckles, all from the best makers, all sizes, regular OQ 
prices 50c, 75c and 1.00, on sale Tuesday, each...................................................................... mtm «7
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50c, 75c and $1.00 
Belts for 29c

The I obert Simpson Oo., Limited, 
Toronto. *

Please enter my name aa a member of your Housefur
nishing Club. I expect to be in the store on July 
and arrange for my purchase.

Name

th

j

Address

BRASS KETTLES and
CHAFING DISHES

GRAHAM, KINO STRUT WIST
». 1 Liait-nee t-quare, eor. Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Canada

Ç1**08*8 sud makes a Specialty < f Skin Dbwwl 
«.ch as HJMPLEb, LLCER.S, ETC., ETC. 
r.i.Yiï.V* •• Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous
LeblJitj, .tc (th e 1 cult of youthiul folly and excess), Gleet and
» i.h.*Sîe,°î onB/,,?1dlng- ,re"ted by galvanlsm-theonly method 
V uncut pain andall bad after effect». 134
ti.r é'W °F w omen—Fainful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
nit, bjiiiaucn, tuctiiloa, rri all displacements ot the worn 

ClIlCE i-ttut—Q». pi. to 8 p. m. Sundays, t ti 1 p. m.

OuraMortmeetof these useful hooseho'd 
We here them Iarticles is very complete, 

at all prices from 12.50 to 810.00 each.

1RICE LEWIS & SON
limited

Comer King 6 Victoria Sts-. Teronte MONEY II ftm wane to borrow 
money on household food* 
pianos, organs, horses aad 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you anyamoin; 
liom $10 ep tame day as you 
apply fot K 3.onoy can os 
raid in lull at any time, or in 
m or twelve monthly pay.

borrower. Yv» 
have an entirely new plan jt 
iti.dipg. Call and get oar 
uin s. Phene—Alain

Money T° Loan
TOTENTS On fnrnltnre. Plan**, tie., <168

ieilnwinq Easy Terms :
$100 can be repaid 3.06 weekly,

76 can bo repaid 2.40 weekly.
60 can be repaid 2.00 weekly.
26 can be repo id l.ro weekly.
SO can be repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 can be r« paid .70 weekly.

Call and let ns explain our new system 
loaning.

LOAN menu u> kUil

The D. PIKE CO., D. R. ItfcNAliGHT & CO.123 King St. Ernst - TORONTO
LOA*S.

' Boom 10, Low 1er Bolldlo*, 
« KUO STREET WEST Keller & Co.DIVED IN CANAL AFTER PURSE.

old were on board the steamer Lake- fer lt- In about half boWJ
.. Æ „ , i time a young ma-n «rom Merrvtee

---------  îîcfv °,f ,th*T. dr°PPed her pocket named Hager came to the surface with
Port Dalhouste, July 16—This after-i *35 and othtr valuable, it and gave it to the young lady.

noon. .. three young ladle, from Thor-f^o «"three loca, divers commenced | the^vent 6Undre<1 8PecUtWe WatChCfl,

Pert Dalhonsle Voue* Lady Lucky 
I» Recovering Property.

â
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tween the Gun Club and baseball eec-j 
lions of the Balmy Beach Club wa» won 
by the latter by a score of 6 to 2. For 
the winners the battery was Mills and 
Parkinson, and for the Gun Club, Roes 
and Huntley.

On Saturday the B. B. Baseball Club i 
will take a trip to ColUngwood, where 
they will play the locals of that town. 1 

Passenger traffic to Munro and 
Balmy Beach Parka to-day was the 
heaviest of the present season. All the 
suburban resorts were thronged, Jreat 
crowds going over the Scarboro line 
to the Halfway, and the Bluffs. At 
Munro Park divine service was held 
during the afternoon.

Revival services have been held thru- 
out the week at Kenilworth Baptist 
Church under the direction of Mr. Rus
sell.

Tommy Baker, now of New York, and 1 
who has delighted Toronto audiences I 
as a humorist. Is visiting his father 
and friends for a few days.

Mr. Honeyman of New York and 
Ferguson Lauder of Montreal are stay
ing at The Bachelors, 

i own way from the start, capturing In view of the feeling engendered by 
three goals in the first quarter, three the abnormally high tax rate of this 
in the third, and one in the fourth, year, it Is claimed that a vote taken 
The Mintos scored one In the first at the present time In Ward One would 
quarter, one in the third, and i.ne in result In an overwhelming majority 
the fourth. The Mintos were strong for annexation.

Contractor McQuillan on Siturday 
laid the water pipe, and work on the 
high level tank will begin to-morrow. 
Chairman Ross, who has labored eatly 
and late to promote the work of in
stalling the new system of watei woiks. 
Is sanguine -f in early completion of 
the undertaking-

inspector / -,, hes arrived home to
day after a three weeks' lecturing tiip 
in the south.

rtjA New
Panama
Hat

REFEREE WAS IN DANGER tRcg.stu.d>

ADidn't Give Satisfaction to Crowd 
and Shamrock Sympathizers 

Made Demonstration.

Chicago Writer Sees In Conservative 
“Revolt" Early Abolition of 

Present Methods.

Dineen’s have imported a 
Panama Hat that is exclusive 
and genuinely artistic, 
shape is called “The Cornell" 
—the most sensible form in 
which a Panama Hat has been 
produced. Genuine unbleach
ed fibre.

t
FThe

iV\Toronto Junction; July 16.—The la
crosse match Saturday afternoon on the 
Annette-street grounds between the 
Mintos and Shamrocks II. for the In
termediate championship was only re
markable for the ease with which the 
latter defeated the former by 7 goals 

1 to 3. The Shamrocks had It all their

Chicago, July 16.—The Tribune pub
lishes the following from its Ottawa 
correspondent :

The revolt of the most Influential 
English-speaking elements of the Con
servative party in Quebec against their 
federal leaders at Ottawa Is met with

$8.50

Dineen’s
■ •<9!

a counterblast from the loyal wing in 
Ontario, the maritime provinces, and 
the Northwest. The dlvietons In the 
party are charged by the Ontario Con
servatives to the readiness of Quebec 
Conservative ltaaers to sacrifice every
thing to the French-Canadlan vote. He- 
oiganlzauon, with the Queoec element 
leu out, Is demanded.

The conservative collapse may piove 
the thin edge ot a weuge threatening 
the whole system of party government 
in Canaua- independents ail over the 
country piofess to see a new era ot 
non-party government coming, the 
abolition of the caucus, and the adop 
lion of some method of .-lational aa 
ministration by federal councils chosen, 
by an elected lederai .'assembly.

A well informed Liberal writer, dis
cussing in Golawin Smith g paper. The 
Weekly Sun, the present condition j. 
partyism in the Dominion, declaies
there Is no Liberal party now in Can

ada. There is apparently no object 
to be striven for oy the Libcials L-x 
cept power to grab everything in -ighi, 
no high principle upon which true Lib
erals can take their stand, and the 
fi ar,6 ex.Çected "t” suppo.t men 
in Oflice tor the sake of benefits o 
themselves and their friends, the wi.e 
pul ers and wire heelers who are fa - 
lenlng at the country's expense." YVhat 
khe «o-called Conservative

Vs» Corner Yongo and
Temperance Sts.

in goal and centre, but weak in home 
and defence, and their combination 
showed lack of practice. The Sham
rocks put up a perfect game. Woody 
Tegart refereed the match. Following 
was the line up:
Scott, goal; R. Kinsman, point; B. Gtl- 

„ , , , ., bert, cover point; H. Smith, J. Irwin
Brantford, July 15,-Joseph Bennett. and M clayton defence; A. E. Ford,

who is now charged with murder, is a centre; L. Ramshaw, E. Greig and H. 
prisoner in the county Jail. This mo n- Wallace, home; R. King, outside home;

F. Vernon, Inside home. Mintos -A. 
McFayden, goal; F. G. Bates, point; W. 

minary hearing ot the case till T.iuis G Whlte, cover polnt; e. McBeth, E. 
day of next week, when the prisoner Moses and R. Beaver, defence; R. 
will be brought up to answer his first Parkinson, centre; W. Smith, E. Ash

and J. Jenkins, home; Mnlljn, outside 
: home; F. Pringle, Inside home.

The lacrosse match between the 
Maitlands and the Junior Shamrocks

BENNETT WILL MAKE A DEFENCE.
OFFFamily Property May Be Sacrificed 

In Hie Favor.
Shamrocks II. -G.

PRICESi

STRAW HATS - Sl ITS end 
WASH VESTSMarket Gardeners Meet,

At a meeting of the market gardene' ■ 
on Saturday afternoon, the subj ct "f | 
the annual excursion was informally 
discussed, but owing to the fact t>-»t 
the gathering was not a representative 
one no definite action was taken. The [ 
general consensus of opinion was In 
favor of Hamilton, altho St. Catharines 
and Guelph were mentioned as suitable 
points. Next Saturday afternoon, tOi 
5 o’clock, another meeting will bp field1 
lt) the market, at which every member 
is requested to be present.

lng Squire Le itch remanded the p; eli-

A man cannot afford on 
the score of appearances 
to wear a weather beaten 
—sunstruck—rusty straw 
hat while we are holding 
an absolute clearing sale 
of every stylish straw hat 
in thehouse—
And we have to-day a 
very complete assort
ment of the finest Eng
lish and American 
“straws” in the correct 
braids — blocks and 
brims — regular 2.00 to

charge. The preliminary hearing will 
be held in the local court house, and
not at Ohsweken, as anticipated.

The next inteiesting development In for the Junior city championship fol- 
the case is the coioner’s inquest, which lowed. It was evident that the Matt- 
opens on Monday night at the council lnnds were not in their right class the 
house at Ohsweken. It is not expected moment they went out on the held,
that the inquest will last veiy long, They belonged' to the senior rather
since there is comparatively little than the junior league, but the little 
doubt as to the way in whicn Betsy Shamrocks made them earn their vie* 
Jacobs came to her end. The ju.y, tory of 5 goals to 2 by putting up a
however, may seek to fix the responsi- splendid game. At the end of the first
bility upon some party in their veidict. half the match stood 3 to 1, but in 
The preliminary hearing will bring out the third quarter the Shamrocks had 
eome sensational features. The hign decidedly the best of it. Then Referee 
constable is of the opinion that he has Tegart came to the rescue of the Mait- 
proof sufficient to bring the crime home lands and very quickly the fence was 
to Joe Bennett.

The prisoner has expressed a desire of the referee’s decisions were found 
to see his mother from the reserve. A fault with, and after the match he 
defence will be put up. The family had a narrow escape from being 
have some property, and it is likely ,i mobbed by irate Junctlonites. The 
will be sacilficed in the effort to save Maitlands and Shamrocks are now tied 
Bennett from the penalty of the law.

Bust Toronto.
i East Toronto, July 16.—Mr. and Mr. 

Henry Cobley, who for more than 30 
year* have resided in the town, are 
touring the British Isle*, having gone 
over on the Victorian with the Manu
facturers' Association. This Is the fi st 
trip to the land of their birth since 
coming to Canada. They will be ab
sent some four months.

The bylaw hi reference to bathing, 
which has hitherto been openly violat
ed, will henceforth be strictly enforced.

Voting 
law will

, party is
composed of or Is driving at he does 
not care to describe.

©arty System Will Go. 
n "T‘*! pa-rty system will go," exclaims 
one of the most conscientious and et- 
lective of the Consei vative writers. “To 
assume as some do, that all the" wL-

^fl0n8ü.t0 the past' and that the 
wd °r Political wisdom was reac.ied 
in the eighteenth century in Great Bri- 
tain when the existing system ot party 
politics was accepted as the final sotu- 
“““ J8,1? c‘use one s eyes to the teach
ing of both history and science."

In the Northwest the many p.oofs recently furnished of Queoec asceuV 
ency in politics have called iorth - 
demands for united action by the p.o- 
y8* ot Manitoba, Aaskatchewan, and 
Alberta, when the two layt named îe- 
ceive their autonomy, to resist political 
mraiaom.
lnA.uew "natlonal program." presented 
r. the correspondence columns of me

!•!£» v*H ndeP®ndent paper, has been 
received In a manner indicating a prub- 
ably well founded belief that it owes 
Its origin to influential authors behind 
the scenes. Some of the planks laid 
down In this platform are well calcu
lated to bring into the field the best
TiS- ?■ a,mong thoee who acknow
ledge allegiance to neither of the ex- 
isting political parties, but hold the 
balance of power, and can make an 1 
unmake ministries whenever they unite 
and rouse themselves to action.

The National Program.
The program Is as follows:
(1) Maintenance of British 

tlon,
(2) Secure

adorned with Shamrock players. Many

on the Maestro Piano Co. by
take place to-morrow. In or

der to secure the passage of the meas
ure it will 
secure 60 per cent, 
available vote. It will only be by the 
most active efforts on the part of the 
friends of the measure that this indus
try will be secured to the town. ‘

5-00 hats selling at ONE* 
THIRD OFF THE MARKED 
PRICES

for the championship of the district, 
j and there are only two more matches 
to play. Following was the line up: 
Shamrocks (2)—Scott, goal; Phillips, 

■ point; Askln. cover point; Johnston, 
Scott and Holley, defence; C. Patter-

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.” be necessary to 
of the total

Bisine*» on the ix hoir sale fruit market 
oti Saturday wa* generally good, prices be- 
Ing 'well maintained, while receipts were 
fairly heavy. The season for strawberries *on' centre; Sonage, Vernon and Smith 
1» not yet over, considerable stock coming home; Irwin, outside home; Smith, in- 
in, for which there wa* a good active de- i side home. Maitlands (5)—Gay goal- 
irnud. Raspberries were plentiful, hut Ford, point; Hogg, cover point; Gillies', 
the mnrket continues firm. From report» White and MrCrepnv *afJn**- received from n dumber of points the Vusp- Znlrl w- Refende, Murray,
berry crop is all that could ^ centre, Hackett, McIntyre and Wilest, 
desired, but the local demand is "ornei Wilton, outside home; Culliton, 
good and this, coupled with the enormous inside home., 
co* sumption by the canning factories would 
seem to make cheap raspberries very pro
blematical. But time will tell. We quote :
Rt spberrk s ........................ $0 11 to $0 12
Strawberries .......................0 06
Cherries, sweet .... ........ 1 OO
Cherries, sour . .
California peaches, case.. 1 00 
Georgia peaches 
Cni'trloupes, case 
Watermelons, each 
Bananas, bunch ....
Red bar.anas, bunch 
Lemons, crate ....
Lemons, 300* s .....
Lemons, 300's ........
Oranges, crate ........
Pint apples, crate ..
Apr.crts. per case ..

Vegetable»--
.Cucumbers, hamper ......... .........
Cucumbers (Can.), basket. 1 00 
Tomatoes, crate 
Green peas, basket ...... 0 25
Potatoes, hbl ..........
Potatoes, haskeet .
Beans, basket ......
Cabbage (Can.), hhl 
Gc<seberries. small basket 0 60 
CnuVflcwers. 12-In. crate.. 2 00 
Red currants, basket .... 0 75

ang.y
Men’s two and three- 
piece suits—

The members of East Toronto I. O- O- 
F., No. 263, together with the brethren 
of Broadview Lodge, made their arvnial 
visit to St. John's Cemetery on Sunday 
afternoon for the purpose of decorating 
the graves Of departed comrades. On 
the graves flowers were planted, while 
appropriate selections were sung. Rev. 
W. L. Baynes-Reedl assisted at the ser
vices.

No reserve — all are stylish 
new American and “made in 
Canada” suits for men and 
youths—the nicest of 
weight cloths—exclusive pat
terns—suits worth 12.00 to

The little folks summerof Annette-street 
Methodist Sunday School, accompanied 
by many adults, picnicked at High Park 
Saturday afternoon.

Howard Thompson, a C.P.R. brake- 
man, had one of the fingers on his left 
hand taken off whilst coupling cars to
day. This Is the fifth time within 
eight days when a C.P.R. employee has 
had a finger taken off.

Dr. Perfect is now out of danger, and 
is making rapid progress towards re
covery. He was able to be up to-day 
and walked a few steps without assist
ance.
_ Mrs. Gibson, mother of Mrs. Nicholas 
Just, who died so suddenly on Friday 
evening, accompanied by her daughter 
and two sons, arrived from Oshawa 
last night to attend the funeral, which 
WHI take place from Scruton's under
taking rooms to Prospect Cemetery at 
10 a.m. to-morrow.

0 *i!t 
1 40 
1 '*0

=500-ONE-THIRD OFF
0 7.1

Men’s wash vests—1 25
. 2 25 2 ÛU
. 2 25 
. 0 30 
.. 1 40

London and New York made 
garments—the best line of 
them in the city—the best of 
the wash materials and pat
terns “all our own”—specially 
bought and under value at the 
regular "ma ked” prices— j.oo 
to 4.00—with anv extra “cut" 
to clear them off --

1 «5
2 00 
4 50

1 25
3 60

. 4 50 

. 5 50 

. 4 00 5 no connec-
3 25 4 00

the right of direct treaty 
negotiations with foreign powers sub- 

/K t<Ut*le, aPProval of the sovereign. 
(8) Regular periodical conferences 

between ail self-governing colonies and 
the imperial authorities.

(4) Canada's contribution of vessel» 
adaT* mptrlal nayy to be built in Can-

Everything for outing (5) Federation of Newfoundland with
Canada.

Outing hats and caps- 50c to <e> Administration and control of all 
7.00 British West Indian possessions subject

to the requirements of the British
along Durit tronc—re , oo .,o and °avy departments,

the barks of fie Niagara River, the Queen trousers—I.oo up (7) Asquisition of the controlling m-
Victoria Park commissioners, accompanied Vnrhtmo- "cmorlrc” . , tefaet of the British Pacific cable,
by Hon. Frank Cockrane, paid a visit to lracntmff smocks 1.25 up (8) A customs tariff based on the
thla locality to-day. J W. Langmuir and w* v«»i,4;nn Canadian trade and revenue.5 T’ tW° °f tb< "—55 8ad 75c !p yaChtmg CaPS" Subdivide

M. Cochrane came over on the Chippewa 3 the senate—namely : the maritime prer
and were met at the Niagara wharf by f/f » Vinces, Quebec, Ontario and the wcet-
Jonrea Wilson, the park superintendent. At 1 ' ! - Jttnrfr/l/rutfjf ern provinces, into twelve districts each;
Qieeuston the party were joined by L. each.district to elect two senators, one
Clarke Raymond, the recently appointed L yea.r8' a te'm of ten:
von mlatnonir; riven Fraser MLA for ?T * 8eect franchise.

fSTiiSifirtS6Æ-ÏTW «... v.„.. .. SS5?V'**car, the Undlura, Drought tnern to oueen ■ "** By!ten^e ln connection with the post-
Victcrla Park. Hera they waited tm 3 __________________________________________ offlce department.
o clock for Hon. Adam neck, wüen the _________________________________________  41) NaflonaI ownership of all canals

yrf“eded to Chippewa, Where car----------------------------- ---------------------------------- and railroad highways ln Canada; mak-
New York. July 16-Mrs. Kate Mor- Novt^onto. SfSS’fjSv1 S? 5°vS Î3P o^rs°Z ^

wîndovv iïn&S V‘ZT7n the T “erof,and.aUd;&^f^%%r~^w,,{^ to^ SPlS&ZS?\,V ZZZT i

ew^o^yshheerhahdUSqbuaan^Iendn 1 '""sltor. crossed over to Buffaio and *£ I
She was picked up unconscious and died ye8,erday by G. L. Stephens. atea of thl? comm™? Wi“ abaudu'>' The returned by trolley, going borne to Toronto legea and “nlvet sitlee.
after helnc taken to the- hoanital Her The annual picnic of the Sunday It t? . . = . -2°Smon * about 4<X> acres and by Grand Trunk In the evening,
husband was arrested »<-hool children and congregation of b, th.‘'no^f he cr0WD doa““‘. taken over Hon. Mr. Cochrane was much Impressed
husband was arrested. the Merton street Mission was held mrrL-L^"?" *?rernmout for military with the charming beanty of the river bank.

Saturday afternoon of ,ld .on ^ u, aa8 been a military camp He expressed himself as favoring the adop-
ideal dav .raced "th^1 Moa!^e Pa! k- An f. ”?.d *llnce ““d now it Is thought that tlon of a general scheme of Improvement, 
pvpnf «.o.g*h^e.d,1116 occasion and the l»flre7ert to the. Province of Ontario. »o as to make the Canadian aide of tbe 

ent v- as thoroly successful and en- stands sentinel on the lake river a greater attraction than ever for vis
Joyable. ff0?1- *“e ride butts are here. Fort George iters from the United States.

Many people were in thi» town on mSS"'er up tbe river and fronts the camp One of the results of the carrying out of 
man has been a sufferer from diabetes Saturday afternooon, endeavoring to 8 U pr®Per- the scheme will be the influx of American
for months, and the disease has low purchase homes or lots on whtrh to r< Breakwater Needed. millionaires, who will build mansions along
reached its acute stagW from which build. The three principal real esta^o for* .25, ^ro^nce takeR over this property lïf* boulevard, and thug contribute to thethere ,e almost no hope for recovery. ! men-Mesere j ^ m!" % “-'t’of MlZ La%k“ y.

gulre and W. H. Grundy—were busy enovgh land can be sold to leave a anlendii manufactorer. baa bought several farms be
„ L thru out the day, and asserted that the 8trlP to be Improved and the revenue from tween Queenston and Niagara, and has
One of the best places for visitors to demand for town property showed no the «ales would go a long way *—arils nav «pent thousands of dollars Improving them.

Toronto to enjoy themselves is at Han- abatement, altho real estate was oui"* lDS for the Improvements and'm'alutalulng “Is barns are the finest In the province, It
Ian’s Point, where it Is always cool. In the other and outlying district» ,'t th|. «irlp. to claimed. J
and where there I* something doing ail the city. “ cts 1 , Unfortunately a portion of the ground' Where will the money come from? When
the time. This week's n roe ram will con- a re ram t he th . , fronting the river and adjolulne Fort tbe tbree electrical companies reach tnetne time^i ms ween s program win con A report by the stheet opening com- George was disposed of re*,', ,i™ limit of development there will be a reve-

roht^h£wn'ii»™e wi«t° mlttee ot, ‘b® councl1 Is expected to- Ctcoks family. This wll/make a break in nue t0 the Province of approximately a Woodstock, July 16.—The wet weather
and acrobat, William West Jr., the morrow night. Citizens are complain- the giciposed government river front park 1"ar,er at a million dollars a year, that can for the past few weeks has delav.A
minstrel man. assisted by Beulah Ben- ing that this matter is not progressing" «?«“"". unless It Is bought back P help some. , . 6 kS delayed
ton. in a singing and dancing act; F ir- as fast as It might do, and are urging Adjoining the parade ground are 80 acres------------------- ------------ haying for almost two weeks in many
ron and Fny. the German tun makers; the members of the council to atnid i ■tnowD as Paradise Grove, which are under ARRIVFfi AWAY Tfifl I ATP portions of the country.
A. R- Carrington, musical artist, and further delays Pe„"î».t0 the Canada Southern Railway. The AnlUVtU AKVAT IUU LA It. part of the hay h b ,
Z1 musVrnsMelbUrn' 8lnse‘g" d,,nCt,rS f S uM'e^VoXfînd^sK »e,.„d Letter 77T,.„Ub Swtndie, Ereat deai of that has rotted.

ÛX 'afternoon ’IZZZTZZs ” Cfo, River *” T~' ^ « turning fast.
lime. The special trafih, to Mount , The river drive to Queenston I, Included Even tho the "S^Tl7h swindler” gang a"d the harvesting promises to
Pleasant Cemetery and to long distant la the proposed park. The Township of . e“‘ho the Spanish swindler gang ali ln a heap placeg where the
points on the Metropolitan Railway Niagara own tie drive, but the slope be- have been run tQ earth by the author!- crop8 are heavy the rai h h.,,„n
monopolized thg existing facilities of 'fhtUeipr<” s0*"' For miles the road i ties of Spain, their handiwork has them down badlv However itron,o°h^n,yo ZlTJr* t0hN0rt? TJ- S“T.d,hS.^ndr^3f„eA,rr,aC.rghat^ ^ J5aln'*h w4tt« bSio^^er^ha’rv^st^t
^ il half an hour for a drive. If the road could be taken over the „ * , a ,M.r; OrifHth of is expected, will be a bountiful one.
tar and then were compelled to swelter provlr.ee under the proposed system would th 8 c ty received a letter that stamps it Most farmers will not be badly stuck
ln one which has long since served its rebuild It and convert lt Into a bonlevard aa being part and parrel of the glgan- for help when the rush comes for the
purpose. The extension of the Niagara Falls and tlc swindle that the Spanish secret po- many Scottish and English Immigrants

The church wardens of Christ Church El<'c,flc Railway to Niagara is lice unearthed and exterminated. thruout the country are learning farm-
Deer Park, are expending about $500 °'At"oueenaton3Hi|,j£ï.°îhehe 5,ut,ure' The letter in Part tel:« that the writ- ing rapidly, and are proving valuable
ln decorating and renovating thq about lOO acres nf fhe flnew^LT.nT?^ ?r 18 >-'onfln*d 1? a prison and h.s assistants.
church. The fund has been collected Otiarlo. At Brock'“monument a raagnifl a 8ma11 ,ftune. *250.000. in bank Among the fruit growers also the
mainly by the hard work of Church rent view of t!u? river Mmtch to Lake On- note® in deP°8lt at a Tailway station, rains have been doing damage. Plums
Warden Harwell. .toiio in obtained He agrees to give the proposed victim and cherries, that at the first of the

Miss L. Pugsley has forwarded to romnilRaionere propose to acquire ad- one-third of the fortune for his assist- 8€a8on Kav® such excellent promise,
the hospital for sick children the sum ,nl property» them the whole of ance in securing it. He gives an ad- in some places almost a failure,
of $20.25 collected at a recital of her ia» ?* Jrh,ch« directly he- dress to which the answer is to be tele- The rains, followed by the scorching
pupils at the town hall recently Smrs^ilroD^rtv At ! ^raphed- Of course this letter is is the ha^e d,one t^elr work» and most

W. H. Minns of the Davisvllle Hotel trolley* dlerharge their loads of sTght’seers °ia 8*.rlea which follow, a-id it h.ig have roUrt many ot the Plums
has decided to leave the town after the company has leased considerable space'?™** J®)eral1 Posons thousands of dol- Th ra8Dberrv hllsh__ al
first of the month. The owner of the fCr th<> handling of its ,-ars. The rond lar* before they learned of their folly Cas« als? are, ln

On vour varation house is endeavoring to procure some 15ruT1the,p,ark 2n the heights Is owned ny ; In answering such a bait ramed hv rotte5 berries,
I your vacation one to run the premise* a» a boardlnw tbe, DoI?,nlon Government, which neglects I During the early months of this year by ®xcesslve dampness. ^he

You 11 feel much conlor in 3 houoe rding to keep It up, and negotiations will be open- the headquarters of the gang, who have Potatoe8- too> are not very promising,
UU 11 ieei mutn cooler in a bouie. ______ ,d to Lave the road transferred to the pro- j conducted the scheme for years, wls Ï, , ^apt °nally small number in a

Score flannel outing suit. n,ho,p„ TtolîB,r„.,„ ,he TroII„ ,,afh ! located In Madrid, and a m.Jt compTele ?ègart "t! ‘thlm*6Inrd.ln
Our special offer in two- BurnhamthorpeJuly 16. Ma be! Pin- The trolley right of-wa.v all the way to hfnCdea a?dth^7aU^ the ; matoes have suffered, and the rat* hai

nipco nntm™ -, • .... bhln, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the falls la owned by the provlme, the com-; The swindlers have : killed many. Too much rain is *he
piece outing suits IS Still in Harry Plnehln. died last night at the l,ai>y having a franchise for no years, with “ J.k ! wT? f 8torles- and 11 1» | cry heard from fanners fruit
cffeCt. ,rhnrpeenCea,ed îo^yiTV"ZZ cleared hLtd^‘oHho^ti8arde“er8.allka'

Better take a look at these Cmbe^a^emMer?"" t0'm0rr0W A^lan^^'ï^l/Td^ and hefor* ‘“he letter bear, the date of March 7.
materials before you go. ______ mîtnrnf t|mhl2iS.,Àtl05 l* JL° have ,hU and was apparently one of the last to

" - - After passing the tto cwtTeveV hrld^i be poRted byjLhejFwindlers- .iïï tl8'

»SSK w5"hsB,’t VSC 4:Kellev and C. Cieerl left the Reari, ah !ng l'n« of the drive. The park Itself Fifteen day 110 excuieions to Allan- ment'. Elderly .people need Ferrozone,
6 o'clock on Friday mornlrto honno fo* f,rD U.Ç hy ,tbp ’’«“‘«ftor. who are in- tic City, Cape May, Sea Isle City or'rneed.“ because It vitalize, and 
Frenchman". Ba v ThT nm ^ J n. p‘in,e ,of •£,*. !hrpe electrical I Ocean City, N.J. via Pennsylvania Rail- Senates as no other remedy can. Fer-
m.A- m M, VII . . 1 down development companies but In two or three road July 16 from Lewi-toi o Siisnew rozone builds up the kind of strength
made In Mr. Hicks' speedy aso Ire years tbe natural beaifty of the place wl'i i ‘ ^ ‘ 1011 ® '^uspen- that make, one fee, r„od—kJe. ïïnî
launch, the party skirting th- bluffs he reetored, with a few thing, nature never ' Lewfaton at rZ*?™ " leay- the decay of old age and makes^ o^
all the way down They landed about 'b"’1*1" of «dded. ! Lewiaton at 7.10 a.m. will connect look young and hand.cn.. =2=1 ri;0U
100 fine n*h and returned late In the Beyond Chippewa there la a government at Buffalo with through train to Allan- ,et nervous exhsn.Hn? |,or"
evenlng the road all the way to Fort Erie. It was taken tic City via Delawaie River b Idro 5».i exhaustion, renew vour
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Province is Looking Over the Ground 

in Hope of Establishing Mag
nificent PackJJiorofare.

1 25 1 50
1 25

0 85 l no 
0 30

ONE-THIRD OFF2 -TO.. 2 25 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 25 
... 2 00

0 35 
0 35 , Rev. Dr. Hazel- 

?.°?<A.J,a8tor ot Ahfette-street Metho
dist Church, will officiate.

To-day saw the) finish of the old 
system of ringing up "central" In con
nection with the Bell Telephone Co. 
here and the Inauguration of the up- 
to-date system ln vogue ln the city.
T'nictreo.arl w Cars of cattla at the 
H1"l0,n 5îock Yard8 to-night. This Is 
the largest number that has been re
ceived in many months.

on (From thé Sunday World.)
Niagara Fails,

—With the object 
making a continuous 
Lake Ontario

ïoô July 15. — lepecUlA 
of eveutaally 
boulevard from 

to Lake Erie
TRAIN UF.SPATCHER'S ERROR.

war
Mount Vernon. Ind., July 15. —In a 

head-on collision between two freight 
trains on the Louisville and Nashvllfe 
Railroad near Upton, Ind., to-day four 
persons were killed and efght Injured, j Richmond Hill.

The showing made by the pupils of 
A train despatches it is said, mistook K public school at the re-iS,n.“"™5 saürïï r“'“r E^sr53'nf'FfriA„mrr„<,;„,esr,„T.K*$ l'isrsxssœr^ ■»

collision occurred before this could be Margery Boyle, Alice’ S?artuï ^
■ ' Naughton, Eva Hill. Wilfrid Reiditt

Iren e" m CTarka°n McDonald;
Irene Marsh, Casgie Hill, Mabel 
derburgh, and Percy Hill.

One of the injured will die.

The

are 
Harry

HtiSBANT> THROWS WIFE
FROM 5TH STOREY WINDOW Van-

SERGEANT WILLIS DIES.

TO III SORTS Of CROPSSteadily sinking was the report given 
out last night by the physician attend
ing Police Sergeant Willis. The sick

‘SP

Farmers and Fruit Growers in Oxford 
Complaining- Harvesting Will 

Be “Bunched.”

Nevr Show at Haitian*».

Only a small

The

come
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grower»

WHEN YOU GROW OLD.
Balmy Reach.

Ttilor* and HaberdlVh-n rs# 

77 King Street WAt. ynl
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